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A iV.V U A t. Tit HAS L U Y H Hr OUT. 

'1 UKAM ISY DePATAIKNT, ) 
December I, 1620 $ Hi!l : T hue** l!tf honor to enclose h report, 

pr- pan d in obfilitnce lo [lie arc, entitled "All 
at t i,i es’ ililii.l ilie Tieasury Depat ttnenl.” 

I haw tiie honor to be trciy respectfully, Sir, 
your obedient Servant, 

... ,, WMiH.CIIAWFOKD. lotii9 Hon. John \V.Tayi.ou. 
Speak 11 of the Home of Kcpiesentutivcs. In obedience lo the duet Huns of Hie Act 

*•*•»»>*• nietft.irv to tlie act In eslnolidi III* Tied* 
sury IJ. pmrtnn hi,” (lie Seen tarv ot Hie Tien 
miiv respectfully submits the following Ke- 
port :— 

1 OF THE REVENUE. 
I he net revenue urging mnn imports and 

tonnage, internal duties, diitcl lax, public J.iuds. postage iiml other inridentul receipts, diiiiu- the year 1317, amounted h 

$21365,227 31 
vis 

Custom* 17 521.775 1.3 
Iite-ii.nl Duties 2C708S2 77 
Direct la* 1,133 737 01 
I'uulic EaiiJt exrlii' 

Mw ot Mississippi 
Slock 2 015 277 

Postu'e hihI otliev in- 
cideultl cceipts 313.855 38 

1 i»..t which accrued from III- *atms 
some, s (lilting die ycai 1818, a- 
mounted to 20 095,-00 65 

V »j5. 
Custom* 21829 151 49 
Ai r< nr* ol Internal tin- 

»•** 917,9IG 53 
A iroais of direct tux 203,926 01 
l’liMic L.rnl- exclu- 

sive oi Mississippi 
s<"ek 2.1GI.527 99 

Postage. dividends on 
l)»uk stork. amt u- 
I lit* r .incidental ic* 

CeipM 590,318 93 

And 'hat which accrued lioni the 
Mm- sources dunng the -ear 
ISl'J amounted to 21,135 700 09 

v( Z 
C'vtstonv 17,116,702 96 
Airears »l iiitmii il ditties 227.111 01 
Arrears of direct lax 80 850 01 
l'tildic I .nds, exclusive ef i\Iis-ii* 

•-»r»j»i Stock 3 271 122 78 
Postage and other incidental re« 

,.r*-ll»*» 01 280 33 
I list iustnlini lit lioni the Hank of 

• he United State-, ami dividend 
on stock ,ii dial liank 675,000 00 

It is ascertained that the pross amount of du- 
ly. ■*"il tfinir- -e. which ac- cined wuiiii.' the three first q-inrteis ol the 
I M.-eiit year, exceed- S 13 340.000 ; and the 
mI. s; the public lands d iii.pihetwo fust 
quartet* of the year, exceed $ 1 210,000. i lie payments into the Ti-asuiy 

during the three liist quarters of 
the yeai,arc estimated to amount 
t0 10.819,037 19 

viz. 
Custom* 12.378,513 1 2 
Public Undo, exclu- 

sive of Mississippi 
.K,0‘ k 1,121,015 32 
An ears of internal du. 

ties and direct I v< 101769 20 
Incidental receipts 579 719 II 
Monies tectived from 

2,515.131 17 
Repayments 80.529 21 

And tbe payments into the Tiea- 
sury dining tile i«ui Hi qiidi Ii r 
nt die year, from the same sour- 
ces, ai.; estimated at 3.130.000 00 

M iking tiie total unionnt estimat- 
ed to bn received into Hie l'ica- 
suiy, dining die year 1820 20 219,637 49 

Whu.li added in the balance in 
Him Treasti: y on the first day ot 
Jan. Inst, amounting to 2 076,007 It 

M Us ilic asumrite amount of 22,326,21103 i ".<* n,|.lit,itn>n of ilr. sum lor tin* year IS'.'O is Ostini'itt'il n» follow*, viz 
1 <> tliu 30th of a<ptciiiU.i-,tlie jiayiutut* Iuv*r uuiiiviiititl to 16 803,413 "9 

Viz. 
Civil, <hi>li>inatic, nnJ mb- 

Cl’IlaMuuj cs|M-mcs 2,07f,573 2J 
Military srriiup, inrludin;* 

firiilinitioiis,ordnance, Indhu 
delKiviiiu.‘iit,revolutinii»ry ai..l 
uiiUl try potiuum, arming the 
nnli'i.i, and arrearages jnior 
to lu of January, IS 17 6,043,063 00 

N ival set vie ■, including the 
J> rmaneiu s)>|ir<>piiatiuu for 
t!i inn.•ajuo! tile navy 2,946,762 00 

P'lb'ic debt, including 
lj ll/il 35, for the redt-nip 
turn tf tlie Missi«ii|>[ii tvreli- I 
<-7110* 5,349/) 10 5J 

During tlic fourth quart* r it isotinsatid that 
die l'*>m nit will iiiiiouut to 9,056,000 00 

Vi*. 
Civil,diplomatic and mitci lla- 

iin'n ‘50,000 
Miitury service ,»WflOO Nftvl tmitc H0’.,coo 
l'uhlic dikt,totlie lit of Jan. 1311 4,‘ioo.oon 

M ('•in-' the *4*.rente amount or 24.161,41.1 ho 

And leaving on the 1st f January, 1821, a 
InUmc a ii »t tlic Treasury,ostiuu.ti.il at 2/539,169 17 

2. OF TI!K PUBLIO LEin" 
] hP funded <•►•*.i wlnrli wai coi'liacied bc- 

t »tp lln* ye 11 i *12, ami which w-is muedeeimd 
tui ibe ni-l Oriober, 1819 amonnied io 

.. 4 23.008,25171 I 
Iv'tl 1 nai con 11 acted subsequently 1 

lo iln* first day of J o uarv. 1812, t 
and tmi > tlr« ni*'il on tin iii,j ,|4y 
ot Oti. 4819, amutiuied lo 08,000.330 29 < 

M V injr tl»* 02<jrrifHl9 amount of 91 728,501 oq I 
W hicli *itm agio-* null I he amount mViatvd lo the l.tai \nnnal Rcooil u»timed* mud on ibe 

l*il'.*, ♦ xc'|iii„g |tlf. „,m of 
** ’* !.) w *t II iva» ilicii alioiI «iiiuaiPd, a,,d , 
Mli'Cli Im'i since been collected by armal set- 

In ilm foil rib fiuarier of ihr y rar, there wa* n I ed io ib>- above -mu, for T>eu*urv Nciet *J 
bioo-rbt i..to ilia rca ury and cancelled, (be lolb>«7ii){{ siiiint, viz: 
J» (< |i<*» cenf. a|m k $ I 152 lg 1 
i:i 7 l>cr cent, slock pj:.zTt 

—*-11,077 18 

F.om‘Vhirh deduct ^1*743,208 IS | Loin un 0 jr* cent, 
nock I* imlmrsdl ol) I 
lUJInl ui October, f 

2401,871 Tk 
And i|< f. rrcd etock re* ^ 

i:nbnr<ed bnwren 
the li ‘1 nf Ociidi r, 
1819 and lirsi of Jan, 
,<4<W* 212 0.59, <7 

>!iki the jinlilic tb bf which 
*V ^ 8* 

uc: ni. in, j on iht first of Jan J 
#. 88 9*^.1 333 57 F** in .br first of .fauna's tp the 

39’h el 8<’|»ltrubor, inclusive. 

thv.e \\a» by funding rTii a.-itry 
NoUh and issuing 3 per lent, 
slock lor iuteiest on llie old ie* 
tiist* led debt, added to the pub* 
In-ili bti lie amount of 34.55U 10 

Vltd In theloau au’liu- 
nzi it li> act ot May 
13, lb-40 2 513.431 17 

2 570 OBI CO 

aakinjg 01,470 315 23 
,'roin which deduct 

the ainoili-t of slock 
ptn chased duiing 
that peliod 40 31 

And llie estimated re- 
imhuiMiieiiiot deter* 
ted Mock. 233,752 78 

*- 253 703 12 

Making, on the 1st of October, 
IS2<», the stun ot 01 223 022 II 

To whii h add, m the fourth ijtiar** 
ter of Ib20, on act oiiui ol the 
loan ot May |5tli, 1820 454,307 GO 

Making 01,080,080 77 
'I lu re will he reimbursed of the 

principal ot the deterred stock, 
onthu 1st of Jan 1821, 210.141 10 

Since the30th of Sep* 
tcinher last, the resi- 
due ol tile Louisiana 
Stork has heci.nie 
teJei iiiable.aiuonnu 
iug to 2 21G.40S 78 

-2 405.852 04 

M liicli, if discharged before the 
l-t day of January, 1821, will 
leave tin* public d» bt unr deem 
e.l on tliat day, as estimated 89.211.230 S3 

The Treasury notes vet iu circula- 
tion, an* estimated at 27 530 

'1 he whole of the awards made 
by the (Commissioners appointed 
miller llie seveml acts of Con- 
gress tor tile indeiHiiiticaiiou of 
ceitain claimants ot l'ublic 
Lands, amount to 4,2S2,151 12 

Of which there has 
been received at the 
(ieueiui Land Ot- 
her, 2,139.308 31 

Ar.d there was paid at 
tile Treasury 00 per 
cent on j>l,731,035 GO, 1,112.87955 

---3.582.187 87 

Leaving outstanding, on the 30th 
September, 1820 G99 903 26 

3 Of Ike Estimates of the Public Rnrnue unJ 
Exiwudilures./crr the ycur 1821. 

In forming au estimate ot the receipts into 
ini'iMi iui me )»dr loii me a mo mi 01 

r* vt line bonds utiistar.diiig on tlir 30ih ol Se|»« 
tcmber Usl ; llie shin due lor public laud; 
Hiv ability and disposition ot llie community 
tn put chase, and especially Ilia quantity and 
quality ot laud intended to be exposed at pith* he auction in the course of the year prevent 
the data upon which the calculations must 
he made- As a portion of the duties which 
accrue in the fourth quarter ot the present 
year.and in the first ami second of the next, 
forms a part of the receipts into the Treasury 
l'»i the latter year, the amount leceived will 
exceed or fall short of the estimate by the 
ditfeicnce between the duties which actually 
accrue in those quarters, and ate payable with 
in the year, and the amount at which they had 
he* n estimated. 

The receipts into tire Treasury may, also, 
rov aidershly exceed or fall short'ot the sum 
estimated iw consequence of the issue of a 

greater or less amount of debentures, payable during the year lt>2l, than had been esti- 
mated. 

The degree of punctuality with which the 
revenue ootids are discharged, upon which 
the estimate is formed, most'necessarily affect 
the auiouut that will b« received into the 
'J easti, y. 

If the Hcriiiing revenue of the present arid 
two succeeding quarters should exceed that 
ot the corresponding quarters of the present 
and last sear; if the amount of dejiuutiires 
which may lie Usnml and made pavatde so at 
to atlccl the receipt* of the year, should be 
less than that of preceding ycaia. sinco the 
peace, compan d with the gross amount ol 
Suites secured within those years respectively. and if greater punctuality iu the payment ol 
ievenue bm.ds now outstanding should be 
observed than during the last mentioned peii* d ihe receipts frem the customs will exceed 
ill* estimates now presented; and they will 
t;-il shott r.f ii/houldall tho»e ceutingeucies lie unfavoiable, as has been the case "duriu* 
the present year. 

The revemie bonds nntstandiug on the 30th 
of .September last, ate estimated at $18,770 000: 
ot this »uin S3.130.000 are in suit; of which 
about a 1.250 000 will net he <• dlocted on no 
cotini ot the insolvency of the debtor* ; leav- 
ing the amom.t of bonds nutstaudiii" upon winch collections.are to he nude, estimated 
at at7,520 000, 1 he amount of duties secured 
during the l*t, 2d and 3d quarters of the year *820 ts estimated at SI3.350 000 ; aud that of 
i^e whole year may be estimated at 10 500 000. 

he amount of debentures outstanding on 
rhe 39ih ol September and pavahl- during the 
s* a: 1821. is estimated at St,102,11110 which 
is subject to bv increased by the amount is- 
sited to the present quarter and during the whole of the ensuing year chargeable upon the r< ventP- of that year n,e annual average amount ot debentures botiwli-,. a„d a||„w«n 
res, and expenses of collection, rharsreahlv 
upon the revenue has been ascertained he neatly equal to 1., per cent.ofthe annual ave- 
rage amount rf theduf.es im>,ort, ai|d ontiage whir » accued from the year t8t5 Vo 

If Him proportion be applied ,hft rPVP. ntio bonds outstanding on the :n,|, September Inst j am! if the receipts fr,„n Hie tonnage 0f vessels, ami upon dnlua seemed during t|,<> 
|.res.nt and the two Miccce.«n,s ,,„arlers. are mtiinrd lobe equal lo any ileficb nev result. 

liom lbs want Of punctuality in'fhe dts. 
Hiargcol the outstanding bond*, the receipt* "to the Treasury lor the yea, JS2I, ,fom ,1,1, 
)00 W)l)°f te,ei,aC'may 1,6 ^fitnated at $ 11.. 

Ibeie.eiiM* into the Treasury from iho r»nl.lio laud, dniing tho three lirst miarleu of .lie present year,are estimated at 6 l 121 <il5 
“• and these o* the entire year will probably 

jmt mncl. exceed S 1 fiOO.ntW The receipts rioni that sourer dniiug tbe year 15*1 will uobably not exceed those of the ptesenl year no incentive to punctuality o. inducement 
o make prompt payment ►l.oiild be presented ,o the public debtors, in tbe course of the siesent se««iou of Congress. 

• be balance, of internal duties and direct 
ax still outstanding, ate -o considerable as to U'ltly an eslunafe of some extent, m calco- 
a.Mi? the receipts of the r.usuing year, if the mnrujfy of enlotcing payment in those stales slicro the laigrst amount u due, were not “,ow" to be great. Under tlicsv circninstan- 
e>, the lecetpt* Irum lliat lontce for the en* 
uv; y car, sic esiimatcd at 100 000dollar*. Acco.dmg in the forego in* data, tue rs- 
'ipt. i». to ||,( » rrasiiiy, tor tbs ensuing year 
nay be esum.itcd ms follow* vir _ 

* J 

msloin* .‘JM 000,000 00 
ublic Mruh, rxrJu- 
•»ve of Mississippi S,<;rk 1 000,000 00 

iriears of internaldi,. 
tie* and tlireel tax, 
and incidental re- 

..'‘“O’3 100 000 00 
bird ivsfalicpnt from 
•be Bank of the U. 

900,030 CM) 
uskdividend* which 

may an tne (fining 
flie yivr, rllimatcd 
ar 5 percent. 870 000 000 

Making an aggregate of 10,550.000 00 
1 be appropriation* for rhe same period ate *titi»a,(d as follow* vi/ 

Iivil, diplomatic, and 
mi-c Itaneon* 1,700^50 01 
lili'atv depart meet, 
id'billing foriifira. 
lion., ordnance. In* 
dnrn (b-pirfmeut.ini- 
lifaiy pensions and 
aneaiajps piior In 
lbs 1st of Ja,,. IHI7. fil 

lava) <!vp«i fmrnt 2.420,594 5« 

Making m segregate of 8,775,797 2I 
r»f to yetti:ift;e Utc aioouct of ifix charge 

uduu tl»e Tirasui y (or the utvlrr of ihr.t seat, lb follow n 11; additions must be made, six ; 
1st. Civil, diplomatic, anil miscellaneous, the 

Mint ot 1 Dot) I'liO doilxts ; being all amount n| 
a|>|tio|>iiatious ol the present and pivecdiuc 
seats, unexpended and which may he 
txpcuded dunn_ the scat 1821: anti the sum , of C> 577 770 70, payable on account ot'the 
iutere»l «’*d reimbursement ot the ptincipal I 
«d the public debts dining that seat 

2»1.'I he une\| endedhaUuresolappropriations 
lor the War I)< pat tmeni, ttndct die ditl' r- 
ent heads already cnmnsralrd, mid which 
have been deducted Horn the edtinnies, nr 
nut included in them, (as in tnc case >f te- 
voliiticuity pensions ) because the balance 
ot that appropriation is estimated to he i* 
t|u-tl to the expenditure on that object dnr- 
iii.' the nriiinj year, amoiniiing together to 
S 2.507 2t>7 03. 

The annual .ippropriation ol S200.000 torartn- 
ing the militia,and tin Isih.ui annuities, nut 
embraced by the estimate*, amounting to 
152 575. 

3d. The annual appropriation ot l 000,000 dol- 
lars tor tnc gradual turtease *<i the Navy, which will expire in the yeer 1823. and tin 
unexpended balance on the same ac-criuut, which may be e xpended in 1821. ol I 7 >0 000 
dollars. 
According to the forecoitu; data, the ox* 

l eu.diture ol the year 1821, and which i» cltar- 
ttealtle upon llm Tit-asms dumig that seat 
may he estimated as follows, vtx ; 

Civil, dipt* malic, and liiiecrlisiltcuj. *3.2C!t 830 0-1 

*l“h!,c d*bl.. 70 
Military dcpailineal. nn lulling fiiitlli* 

urdnmue, liiunni ilepai Unsiit, uiilktjiy mu r evolutional y prusiuuv. ai. 
reairpnot to die 1st of lauumv, 1917, and arming the itit’hia, aud Indian annu 

hits,.....7.415,1113 24 
Navy (Irn.iiiin.iii, including the vim 

°f js I ,iiev,Uihi> Ihi the tudu.il tnv 1 care 
of ttae navy.....5,t70.S!U 38 

Makiue an arttrgate rhaige upon the 
Treasury f.*r the year ISVI of.2I.3C3.117 60 

lo ninth add the balance against ihe 
Tieatury 011 ibe.latday oljanuaiy ,1321, 2,C39,l 't> 17 

Making. 0*1,390 77 
Leaving a balance of -ji 7,431,188 77, bvyoud be es’.i 

mated means for which provia.ou is to I e made. 
lo determine whether a d< licieucy to this 

or any other amount will occur in succeeding 
y*ais, is extremely ditticult. The data fur. 
uiMiHiJ by the fiscal operations of the govs 
crtitneiit since (lie peace must be piiucipallv reltrd 11 pou. in nidkini- the calcttlutious ne- 
cessary to arrive at aiiv genetai result upon the subject. 

It has been ascertained that the net reve- 
nue which has accrued trout imports and 
tonnage, from the yea*- 1815 to ls!i>. inclu- 
sive, has aniuuuted to 3t20.2b0 052 hi. ltlliis 
be divided by (be number of ye,us in wbu U 
it seemed, tue result will beau atiuual itvct- 
age revenue of S2I 052.00*) Hut Hie revenue whirli ni'CNiK.I in iv.iv ..1 ..... 

only that «>t any yeat ptevtous to the wat, bat 
that ot any year since that epoch. It i* also 
admitted, that the quantity of produce ou 
baud at the close ot the war. especially of 
cottou and itobacco, considerably exceeded the amount ot the cop of those articles made 
duuog the preceding year. The ability ot the community, Uietefote, to purchase aa in- 
cuased auto tint ol foreign at tide iu thu 
year 1813. exceeded, in a corresponding de- 
cree, that of subsequent years. It has aNo been ascet tained that the importation of tor. 
eigu article* during the piesi-nt year has bc-n considerably Je-s than iu any year stat e the 
pence.... I n foun an estimate ol' the avera-e 
aiiBtial revenue winch may accrue from ini', 
polls mid tonnage during the next four years 
"i** Wl1* approximate towards accuracy, it will be necessaiy to embrace iu I la- calcula- 
ii-ju the revenue wbiclt acciucd •fiom the 

Inclusive, ainoiinti. e to 
51-1,510.114 05 and that winch shall have ;tc 
cr jeu in the year I820.ektiuiaieii it $| | 000,000. iiMiung lue aggregate sum ot $138 510 114 05 
winch gives the sum of 10.787,202 dollars us the auuual average revenue lor thesu seven 
year*. 

Other views derived from the fhral opera- lious ot the government will be foam! to ac- cord with thi* result. The aveiage product ot the duties upon imports and tonnage, which accrued from the year 1801 to 1807 inclusive 
may be Mated at S 13,040,000 ; and that winch accrued iiom the to.ntei period to 1813 inclu 
V**' •W°i,,*»ed to the '.initial suui ot 11 570 000 I li« increase of population in the Utmed Mate, has been estimated at 3t pet cent m teu yeats. It the increase of coisaiiniptiou has coriespottded will, that of populJm,., to* 
Inn r1!.”/! acc°nJius to the 1C* suit furnished by th. first seven years, would exceed 520 000 000 .-and would fall but littlr shott of 517,000,000 according to the data furnished by the whole pe.tod During ,h“ tormer pet tod, the principal status of Lutope weie involved in wars, which not only gave 

l?ini,r.!h,.*,p ?**' ,l,e I***-*cipal part of the cat.* 
y u„ trade, but creatnl an unusual demand 

B?t.otVer|V.?,,U' e exportaliou and gteatly enhanced their value. Any estimate tuitudl ed unon the average r -veutn- ot those year., [ the duties upon imports remaining the saun wottJd most probably not be traliz.d ; but «» these duties were considerably increased ;u 1810, the objections to such an estimate are ta 
f™* 'fA*?’ Ft..at the yeai 1808 to 1813 inclusive, the U. J». were engaged ma Slate Ol coinroei rial or actual warfare.— Ihe disadvantages to which their coiiiuierce yvas subject'd by that warfare more, than counterbalanced the peculiat advantage* it enjoyed in the seven years immediately nre- ceding. An esimute for the next foui vest* f°"tided upon an average or the whole term 
r*°eri v".l0,e pr0V'l(‘/y’ ,aM "htfff of than ex* 
ceeu i.e sum which would he received tutu tlte I teas my not withstanding u,e duties 

? *V# String two years of that term lliau at inesi m 

( t'unclmtml in our next.) 
An obliging friend fias favored us with tlie following 11iiiisiation of a deciee or ordon. 

nance ot King Ferdinand, and tli„ Spanish Cortes. As u may have Considerable beatml- on ’tjr commerce will. the Peninsola. «e readily give it a place in tlie Gazette ; and of 
*° n,e e«»t»cuia„ who had the kindness to translate it. 

r h fi°,RN LAW ov •WlN,,,‘ G":• 
Ferdinand tlie7rh. hy the Grace of God and the Cousin utiou of the .Spanish monarchv king ot Spain. 
To all whom tinse presents shall come erect itur Kimw ye, that the Cories have received and 

we have approved the following : -The pjortea idter having carefully observed all the form:!, ities preset died hy the constitution have de- creed as follow ;— 
Art. t. 'Thn importation of Wheat, Bariev. Rye, Indian Corn, Milfel, Oats, aud all other 

grams, as well as foreign flour, is tierehy pro limited in all the poits of the I’eoinsuia, 01 the 
adjacent Islands, meantime that the lanegn ol wheat, the price whereof i. taken as the’ 
regulator ot all the giuins, does not exceed 4 
dollars, and die quintal ot flour 0. 

Art. 2. The price of the w* eat and of the flour must lie understood to he that ot the a. veraee p.iccs of all the piiucipal maritime Markets ot the PeiuuMila. 
Art. 3. Tins regulation shall contiune and 

"u,!f !,,c Cor,«* »t their next session 
in I8JI a It a 11 direct olherw i*e. 

Art. 4. t his rcgulsiioii shall not apply to 
any gram which may have previously arrived ia tbe ports of the Peniusnla or of iUe adia. 
rent Islands or which may b>< there ou the re* 
eeipt ot this. 

Art 6. The llaleares Islandsare in the jude ment of the government, exeept-d Hum those 
legulalions dm mg their present unhappy situ, 
atmn: bnt no gram whatever shall he admissi- ble from them into any or the polls ol the reniiisiila hereby restricted. 

Art 6 I fie Canary Island* Are also except* td undar the same restrictions. 
Art. 7 The inland undo of all the provin- 

ce* a* well a* the exportation of all kind* of 
grain front the ports shall he absolutely free. 

Art. h. The importation of Gram into Mm 
llsleare* and the Canaries, must he imderMnod 
wiihout prejudice to the acliml duties. IV here, 
foie, we command all our tiihtinals, jii-ico., chiefs, governor*, and All other authorities 
eivll a* well as military and i-.rrlesiaalic, t,{ 
wiiatevfi nature and dignity, that they observe 
slid cause this denre to sniclly observed 
Slid executed in all ift provi*lan*t and that it be printed, published an«l circulated, 
I420<UC<I *'* 11,6 —H°>al Palace, Sept. 0, 

It seems that the President’* Message ha* 
ii.ide a strong impieMion amongst the .Spanish 
loyalist* and their pm tiz in*. where it is inti- 

mated that the Spanish roverntnmt must <i«-ld 
to lb“ buns propo'ctl by tl»v C nVM-«* of Him 
IbBulilii- ol Colombia. |'.y war of roitnter. 
.K-tio: tlii* sentiment, at ibi* juncture, they 
bare bad recourse t*< everv ridiculous Inline* 
»ion. anil It).- atrival of the sclir. Cceilia frt/in 
Ls (biiu, m I’ll I’a (the property ol Mr Pa 
tiulioj lias Iniuistied them wiili an opportunity 
«■ i up pear* l»y several cotiiiuiini cut ions from 
LoCuira,on the Maine, that have been, of 
com*c, insettaj in the Pldlatlctp'liIGazctte, 
and the MaMonal Gazette, lo teileiate then 1 

■nisi presentation., upi'H wlurli we shall take I 
occumou to remark on in a dav >.r two. 

c. Uaz. 

A letter from Lisbon dat.*d Sept. 20th 
state* thdt the new regency had given 'otiters 
'<> tin* Adiniialty to send' out a frigate ami 
>ome small vessel* of war lot the protection of 
the trade against Insurgent Privates.!*. 

London, Oct U.—The Ftench papers 
have arrived to day. They ass. rt, that 
ifllrr.t lr»ui Venice and Trieste, give as- 
sn, am sol llie downfall of Alt Pacha. All 
In* adherents, even hi* own children, have 
deserfid him, and submitted to the Porte, 
ami he i* hemmed in a fortress on a lake 
near Janina. 

The following is the substance of 1 he 
Provision passed by the Cories, for the 
aecinity ol i lie pei sons and properties of 
toieigne s resident in Strait:. 

A*licit* 1 Spain i*au inviolable asylum 
lor llie persons and propiity ol all !•» 
reigners, who shall b>- under the safeguard ol fh:' laws, provid.-d Ihey reap-e" llie 
Constitution, and the other laws of the 
realm. 

-Vi. 2. File individuals comprehended in the preceding article, shall be assimi 
lated lo llie Spaniards. 

Alt. y. \\ nether under pretext ol re. 
pri*al, or any other uwtiv* whatever, i' 
shall itoi be lawful to p t an arre t, nor 

retj 9t'ion, Ho. embargo, upon the pro 
petty of foreigners, except ihe lleels 
appertain diiee'lv to Ihe g •verittiietil 
vv;tli which f!i state slu.ll lie at war, eon 
tormahlv to ill la "> ol uatious, ami ,villi 
out departiitg lio*n Ihe coiiv* iilmus cou 
firmed by Leatles. 

Ne\i i- mi ab iract ol Ihe law lor re. 
! ,;s:!-itii*” political club* : 

A t I. All Spaniard shall have aright to disi its, pui.lie ufrairs, in coiiloruiioe i. 
llie provisions of the law. 

Art. 2 Evi-rv meetiui? or sm ieiv »,m 

authorised by the la.v, shall Lm instantly 
dissolved. 

Ait.3 No inn tiugs ol associations can 
lak plate but by virtue of a licence from 
the |i»eai authority, who shall tali. tt». 
u.ea»nr'‘s requisite lor pieseiving tin 
public tranquillity. 

Ail 4. I nose societies tolerated by 
competent authority, •'hall in no wise he 
regarded a< corporal ions. 

Our readers vrill have seen, by our la 
pap* r, that an appointment has been 
made of Collector lor the port of N. York, 
and that it lias fallen to Iticahare ot net 
tlier ot the gi;ii Inneii whose names liavi 
been most sp- ken of We doubt not 
however, the app iutuicnt is a good one. 
No selection that could have been mad* 
would have pleased eveiy body; and it 
is pi tillable that winch ■ as been mate 
wiil p'ease as many as any other would 
have done—the ug'.:, where there were 
many candidates, each with his anxious 
frnnds, many may bee.xp- cted to bedis 
satiolied 

We improve this occasion to impress 
upon our brother journalists the caution 
with which they should record mere hi 

hums, which others, taking more -*<-r oils- 

ly than they were intended, presume up 
on as tacts. I’hus, 01* tli»* authority of 
mere ruuacur, w.* were told, a month or 
two ago, that Mr. Smith Thompson, ihe 
Secretary of die Navy, was about to oc 
eepi tiie Colle. torship of the Port of N. 
V'lk. Now ue fih 1 that it is another Mr. 
f hompsou who lus re >ivcd the appoint 
•tienJ, and tiiat tlir Secretary of the N.i 
vy remains hi die distinguished and ho 
oorablc station to wlii :lr he iiad been call 
e.l in the Councils ot his country, and 
which he never entertained a thought of 
relinquishing tor a subordinate appoint 
m>nt. A* I lie same lime, the public were 
also informed that Col. R. M Johnson 
was likely In be appointed Postmaster 
Grneral, in Ihe place of Mr Mcig-, lie 
intending to decline, i’his iulormation 
was equally gratuitous with Ihe oth.-r ; but 
mark the effect ol it ! Some lime last 
week, *v received oik* or two papers from 
the remote West, staling that Mr. Joliu- 
soil is appointed Postmaster General — 

1 lie readers of those papers perhaps see 
no other, and will bilieve to tlieii dying dav tlia> CM. Johnson is Poslma.ter Ge- 
neral ot tiK* U. States, unless it happens 
to ho contradicted in the same papers ; 
ami it is a fact, that a number ol letter* 
nave arrived al iiir I’ .si Olhce in this ci- 
lv, williin h lew weeks pact, tlireiteri lo 
Colon* 1 Jo'idsoii a* Postmaster OtMural, when lie is aema'h tilling Hie olliee ol 
Senator from the Stale ol Kentucky 

rpi , , IH«*. Int. 
1 lie school connnissionrrv lor Frcde* 

rick county,in the state ol Virginia, in 
con tornnlv to tip1 act for regulating the 
literary fund, report, that lliere an* about 
tiMy-seven schools in said county, and 
that there are, (resides tlie pay scholars, 3;V) indigent children educated in oitii 
schools. ^ n 

THEATRICAL. 
Li*t evenin'; Mr Kean personified O'hello 

to hr iniinerotia an ainlitixe as oi> his Hist night. Wo have only tune lo miiark that alUiou«li lux voice failed lo bear linn iluoti'li dial artln- 
0111 part ; and several nt hi. exertion*, evident* 
Iv ejme short of the fleet aim d a?, v«*t Hie 
opitnya we. formed and expressed ot" film on hi> fiTxt appe iranee, that we never before looked itpmi liix like, remains iinrlitnge.t, 

[IV. Y Erin. Post. 

Austrian th,nation to \tw York. The creature called b) ini'iltrn naturalists Proteus Aneuinns a fonr-footrl reptile, that occupies the spacs between 
Amphibia and nsh, is one.of the wonders of the animal world. 

It was years ag* noticed and In part described, bv 
Ij'iurrnti and .Veopoti, whose descriptions, though 
true, were considered h> their coteiiipi.raries as almost too extraordinary t. deserve full reliance. 

It was stated as follows, hy those einin'iit men, via : fii.il ill Carolina,deep under ground, and in snider 
rane.ni waters only, in tip bottom of prolouml caverns 
a very singular aquatic animal dwells the regions near Adcithurg, atidStilicii, more particularly, abound with lliere curiosities of nature. 

I h« peculiarities of this animal, among others, are the Pillowing : 
I. It possesses a double set of organs for breathing, to wit, gills, externally, like a fish, and longs internally like a rjoadiop ol. 
7. flie eye* are covered so by the common integuments 

ar to lie invisible unless particularly sought alter ; and 
they are destitute of an optic nerve! 

3. Theie are four feel, the anterior of which have 
three tors, and postrilnr no u.oie than tw« ; and tins 
unmber Inrailahly obtains. 

4. Although the Proteus hat been dissected al all 
seasons of the year, there has never been Uncovered 
any thing like an impregnated ovaiy, o»um, or iretus. 

riiese and other Singular prope ties are amply vended 
hy I lie description written hy the famous Professor 
ScHkiRKd "(Vienna. This circumstantial account, and an eiegant specimen of the rate and prculiar animal, prepared in Mcrtlher’s best manner, were de 
posited a few days r.go in MitchilPs Cabinet, f r the 
granfit atioiMif the American public. [ V Y. Cat 

V WILL 3etl,on arrommndalnig terms, my Tenement I lit the town of Columbia. The buildings, a store honse and lumber bouse, have been lalelynew shingled 8ept.b. 31..tv tf JUH.T FuitBC*. 

FUIt It K ST. , L tt ISII tu real uui fur ibe next seasou, the FISH F RY 1 
1. at U bltby, ou JaiUcS river, about two unit > bel>'W 
Richmond. Tbi» is au old established Fishery, ic 
counted as good at any on tbr river. If application » e 
made early, I util dispose of it on very ar cosniiiodailnr 
leiuis.aiiJ lots lei in ill tears, If preferred. 

Apply to W C. k (i. Clarke, or I« the subscriber,on tbe premises. COLIN CL KKK. 
XXbltbt, tree » 03..to 

NK<.UOk> ls>|< JSAI.I. 
'5M1K talc t-hieb was advertised to liave taken place 
I on the J'.Uh.November, at Uellc Mrsd, Powhatan 

county, the laic residence oi Thomas Tabb, has peers 
sarily bun positioned in Coi>sci|iirnr.e of Hie weather 
lire public are hereby Informed, that o/s the tilth of 
December {hist.) wiin.v sold at Belle Mead, 40 likely 
NfcOllOF.S, consisting of uieli, women, boys aud tills, without reserve, for tarh. 

Also, slie crop of com, fodder and topi ; four very likely mules; seven work oxen ; two slatted beeves ; a 
select Slotk of cattle ; about one bundled bead ofn-gt 
among tsbicb nre ulmut forty faurnril for immediate 
use; foitv head ol sheep; the tanning utensils for a 
large estate, c-inprisnig waggons. Cans, e.r. ; house b"|.l and ktl> lien furniture, &c on a cierlil of twelve 
months. Bond, and good srciititi will he required fur 
»'• sums over twenty dollars; interct; to he compsled 
lro:u tbe date, which will he remitted if punctually 
paid 

Also, that valuable estate, Belle Mead, will he leased 
for a lerm -f ycars.— tclins of lease made known ou 
ibe day of sale. JOHN I*. HOMING. 

Adm’or of Thomas 'Tabb, dec. 
I*. S. If the weather nil ibe IU< b should he bad. the 

al, will bb to.»:wined iroui day to tray, until all' the 
articles above advertised are disposed of. 

P'C 1103.. to* 

| NEGUOI-S Al AUCTION. 
/ \N Tuesday.tho Z4 January, al II o’clock, if fair, v/ “1 •»'»» liour ils« next lair day, 14 or -dU likely yniing NEGROES -Contiflitig of uuintii, hoys aud 
C'»u, «uld lor cash ht-fuie my ntiriioti door. 

ROBERT G AMBLE Auctioneer, n,,r 0__ r-3..ui» 
KE>IOVAL. 

1% JRS- WHITE bits removed in the store lately occn 
aVA pied by Messrs William and David Kyle, tieur 
A.aiket bridge, and riirerily adjoining th'tr present stand, where she has ou hand, anil Is continually ie celx rug, Stiau Bomtcls or the most fasliinnable-paitgnis '•bicb she is enahltd to tell on as low terms as they “••be purchased from the inaunfaclureis at the North. She constantly keeps a central assotimeiit ol articles in she millliiary line, surb as Silk and Sarin Bonners, Capes, Caps and Cullarets. Ladies' rleguul Hair Curls 
*'••; l:fi»elie«, Ornxiiienial Hair-Uork, Adiitcial Flowers -and liidl Babies, Itibtions Midincls, Untinei Wire, and 1 aids. Willow in Shvets, ami Willow-!!,.nnets. 
— A cousluoi supply of Hcrtumeiy, and the best uujliiv of Her fumed S. aps. 7 

x tT-runtr> Merchants, are respectfully invited to cull and examine the quality oi l»cr t'otuif and ptitct.—- All orders will be promptly and strictlt attended lo. 
October -tT,_J5-i.,«7w 
lly the Governor <J the oinmoi.n, atth~oj~fhriuia. 

A I’KOCLAMA I ION. 
vV ^' RR'S it has h<rii represented to lire Kxcciillve 

h> lire jailor of Middlesex cnunly, that a tena ii 
Jams ,x lad, wfan has been remanded to the jail ol said 
coniiij i.) an examining court ibetrof tor imther trial, 
on a t.haigc of petit larceby,did, oil the night of the -iu;b 
-I October last, break, and make bis es'-ape fiom the 
said jail and is now g ing at large; have therefore 
to- ugbl ill, iviih the ttdvtce > I the Council of Slate to 
ollei a reward of FUM Y DOLLARS to any nervun nr 
veituiiSHiiOfDr.il an t dieii.i and convey to Hip jail of 
the said comity of Middlesex, Ihe said James Kidd.— 
dad I du moreover rri|uiie all officett, civil and mi 
lilary, and \lnri lii c<»; it pcuple of ibc Common* 
wealth to use their best e;irirav< tits t<« apprehend the 
said Kidrt and mm.) him ir. ihe said jail, that lie may he deal', with as the law directs. 

Civ< n under mv hand, as t; .vetliar, and under the 
seal of the Commonwealth ai Kirhinoml this 

Steal., 18th day uf November, Iw.o 
Ml : M. ItJNDOLI’ll. 

Jainr- Kind is a (all, flraicht, seine fellow, » f light CO.: plext II, about 5 (tel II inches high. Had on when 
oe escaped, .1 lt;ii *1 mixed Virginia elolb cl. thts. V,,v I' __r,r..»iv 
.•I Valuable Island iu James liiver Jar Sale. 
I \ Mfis'-an'-r of a decii of tiutt .torn tudersnn Barret ■ and He ice a his wile, to Hit suliscribtis, bearing •la c toe 3d day of March. 1815, of record in llieotlllu 

or .la county Court oi Henrico, fur certain purpose* therein llieiiiiuueil, we sliali sell ai puldic auciion, lor r adv money, before the Irmit door «f the Eagle Hotel III the c.tv of Kii bii iid. on the mb day «/ December Ivju, u ft lie hour of la .Mock, all H.at island iu James 
river a tew miles above llie city of Hit hmoiid, containin’’ aboin luo acres of laud, which Ihe said .Anderson harm purchasMl- f ihe late K.iiw in J ainrs llarvie, dte’d, or so liiacb tht reot as may be necessary to laisc Hie money dor under said dei d of trim, and the expenses of surh talc, "e mil Convey only such title as ive hold under said deed. N. SIIEftMKD, iiec j. 01..2,1s BUN SHEPPARD, j fj Me put chaser of the ahove properly wishes il, I 
lie may have a credit of four years on all of the puicha’r i 
money except ihe sum of g 58il if! and the expenses of 
advertising and of sale, hr pay in* illicit st from the dm of sale, and giving iHtisfncluiy s-.cimty and a deed of ttu.t nil the pit,perry for the payment of principal and 
mi. rest- Ihe interest to ha oai half yearly. 
,in act for the free distribution id genuine f net me Mutter for the me o/ the Citizens ij this Common 

Health [Passed Ftlirnaty l, 1,1 i.J \\l DKHEAS il a.ipebis «,f ereal iliipotutice In the »» public, that a regular and rertaiu supply nf gen. uu.e \ accuie Matter slronld he secured to, and diilrlb- ii'e.l among. tb- citizens of this Common wealth, free of 
every expense : 

* 

I. fie it therefore enacted by the General Jssc.tr lily, Thar Hie Executive tlin Cmmr.mjw calth lie, am! 
ibfy am Iieirh' umlioiiscii & emptiweteJ i<» coijra< and 
agree from lime in tune with any Agent who may tie appointed by the President of Ibe Ihitetl Slates in mn- fornnly in rtie ver of Congress, entitled •• an Act to 
enrnmage Vaccination," or with any other nt pet sou. to furnish Hie cilizens of this Cum mon weal ill, applying for Hie same, through lire medium nf the Posl-OflKr 
or in any other way, with genuine Vaccine Mailer and directions how to use il ; free of auy fee, charge, or ex- 
p«t>st* wliiuoeffer. 

•i. N- c. niract or agreement, made by the Execuiive 
as afurrsaid, shall, ai any time, Ire for a longer psriod iban twelve umnil.s ; nor shall suili contract nr a-rse. 
u.eni have .my validity uoiil lire agent, or oi!ier’’per. so- aforesaid, shall have given bond with sufficient sc 
curtly, iu Hie penalty of two thousand dollars, payable to the Hovtinor for the lime being, and bis surcesjurs tn ofrice.foi the useof Hie Commonwealth, conditioned for Hie laiHHiil pciformance ou his part of the sain 
Cuiiiiitci or asr+rmtut, 

3. He it further enacted, That the sum of six bun. died dollars shall be,and the tame is hereby Manually »p. 
prapi iaie.1 for Hie purpose of carry ing ibis act into diet t 
I he said sum snail be payable in monies semi anuunlly tn Hie order of Hie Executive, and shall hr applied ei’ 
ll,er v*hotly,or in pail, as may he rci|iiiicd, to ihe ful 
niuirin of any contract or agreement made by ibem 
* ini the agent or other ril persons aforesaid : Provided hntceccr. bat no money shall bo paid to Hie agent .7 
other Hi petson afoiesaid, by virtue of ibis a. I unless the Executive slial' tetrlisiicd that lie lias faithfully complied with )||9 contract, or agreement, to prv&rrve the genuine Vaccine Matter,and furnish the same with 
proper dir,in. ns for ils use, to the citizens of Hus t iinrioiinealiii 

4 Ht It further enactetl, That It shall be the duty of the aerator other person contracting or agreeing as a*tjrraai«l, inrihw iifi lo give public notice liy adveriiie* 
inenl in two newspapers printed in the City of t'.icli iiiond, that tie is read) to furnish ihe genuine Vaccine 
Matter, without fee nr reward to any citizen «r citizent of ibis Commoiiwealfb ulm may apply for the same. 5. firs art shall commence and lie ill force from and after the passing thereof. 

in compliance n nil ibe provisions of the above recited 
act,the siiPsrribrr was appointed in July lain, and 
fuiisequMitly rr.appointed Vaccine Agent, ii> tlirh.V’ 
ecnltve of this Slate. Hr has furnished, and now it I 
prepared 10 furnish every applicant ulthlUci.M Vac 
cink ViHUs. accon panted with printed directions for 
lit uietJne from expense, 

I Iiib is solely anaie iusiltotion, is stpnrate&distinct 
ffoiu, ftMjl has no connect ion with *.iuy ether the 
nsilof V irpuis, ife llile from her own re»-<tirrr*f lo 
suppt, (he wants of her citizens, and ample pioviaion lias been mad- by her Lcgislatmelocall these resources into action. I h -citizens of the stale without dittinc lion, are again informed that they can either b> private 
conveyance, or ihioiigh the medium of the post office 
alwaya obtain IbalttciNT Vacci.nkMat rt a, fret doin’ 
Jee nr retain/ 

I'ersons applying ni per-.on.are requested to all at 1'is office, a frw doors above the tVashtngloii Tavern._ 
Physicians, sod others, are requested lo give this pub- lication all ihe publicity they an. Editors of new spa- 
pers in Virginia by inserting the above in their respec- tive papers, will C’.nfer on the subscriber an ooligallon, and much pNnnote the interest of the stale. 

Vi*. II. HF.NINO, Vaccine Agent,for t/ir State tJ Virginia. \ accine Agent's Office Nov to. tu n ss..ve,* 

I,' H l (• A rtUAr.... Hu:nauily Halt Artideuiy, will lie 
-* A cnttunntd by the subscribers for llie ensuing year, in which will he taught, the Greek, I aim and English 
languages grammatically,geography with Ihe use of the 
globes, tbs eicnirnls Of geomrlty with practisal mr- 
veylug. Itellrs latires, ihe eleiu-uls of astronomy with 
navigation and Arithmetic, vulgar, decimal aadtairalytl- cal. 1 l>r price f-.r hoard tnllion, washing, bedding, flirt and caudles, willhr r*ne hundre J ami twelve dollars, lo be paid quarterly in advance, and every attention will lie paid lo the health, morals, depo'Hntnl and 
impioveinent of the pupils committed lo thru car,-. 

THOMAS NELSON, Nov- 7._ih.if'S THOMAS OWEN. 

(lOMMI I rci) to the J«ll of Frederick Connly Va. as 
v a iiinanav. on ihe I'.tl, July, a negio man, who calls himsrli SH4 t>Kaf.H, and says lie belongs to Mar rlson Fit/liugh of Fairfax comfy. He appears lo lie 

ebonf/l vtars of age, five feet 8 inches high, dark 
Complexion-bad on n striped woolen coat, and sfcv 
mloreii pantaloons The owner Is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges anil take him 
away, otherwise he will lie dealt with at the law directs. 

EHAKI.ES lltfl.K i, Jailor F 
J'rtoh" W._m..v li, 
|Vj' > I !C It... .Ofvler* from any part or the C wintry, EM addressed to Poplar Grove Post office, Hmn iridic 

c county, va for Carriage! of any kind, Clg.t, Fnmlli, Stager, Dearborn If ttggons, 4c 4* with the neul) improved < huriotees, with oval steel springs in front, Some of them light riiiguh for ope horse, will be 
prornptly attended to .si F.IU.ING WooftWAKO 

N.H. A first rate roach hlacksiniili and a spring and 
»'• pmaVer, of sober habits, w.ll meet with constant 
employment! and liberal wanes will be given. Apply a» 
■hove. Nov. W. 39,,wtf 

\ 
Pl''*I,ataj* Ct-Ub'y Court, OctuUr 

Kdtmiil 11. Mum ley, executor of Kdvtsrd Most try, tltxca a- c<l, whowasexccutorof Julio Saunders, dervastd, Plant tr 
aguiHtt J/t * 

Jephilut Let t, Tltomas Haber, cx'or or adm'or of William SaitiHlers, deceased,Hniophrt y Sale. William Sale, toward SmntdtTs, at.d Susanna Must ley,formerly Susanna SuinidtTs ad m .sot Alt.Mind, Sauiulrrt, denastd, and mother and guardian til I.ury bauiaier*. tlie daugh'cr anti only child of Ahrxjiialer Saundera. the, ,s.d. lUfendnnu. 1 Ik urKhtlatii hii*4nl Suundim not haviiit t*tit* rtd hit 
finptuijiucr Mint gmn irtunty acroidii % to th< act of \m*m- lily and the ruh this court, and it itpix-aring to the satis- faction of the court that kr is not an ii but iiant of this state, 
on th> iiionon I.I the plait htfby Ins attorney, it is thermal asalordt rtd by the court, that e saitl Kdun'rd Saunders tfu 
ap|M'ai here on or la ture the third I Imrsday in January next, and answer tin: plaintiff'» bill,andgite security fur perform- mg such decree as tin court may make herein ; atal that a 
° r '* fstrtliwith insured in some wst simper piilstidsed in the city of nicbiisni.d, awl contiiiuid foV two tnntit -s sutvt-ssisrly, atal that another copy be posted up it the door of the niurtlioiitc of this county on two successive 
court days prt sinus to the said third 1 Inn day in January next, A copy—Teste, WM. S. DANCK, Clerk. °c,oN 5l—»8w 

r...... !! TA It US 
* 

I ,.K p,uW,c. ,rr r,;iM t'tful,T infi.rmnl that I .ball open 
v 

,,K‘ •"'“'c house of emcrtaiiunt-tit in tlie town of Little Turk,on Mumlay ibe ioth Nutt nsber next, in the house for 
many ytnrsorrr|md by Major I bonus Griffin, immediately tn the tear of the t otirthouse and on tlie hank of tin river ills establishment is m n perfect stair of repair and its smut ion delight lul, aHbrdiiig the finest prospect of tlie river lruin(ity Point tpiite down to the Lhcsaptake liar. I pledge myself to tlie put licto keep tin best table bod liquor* the country affords, awl to have alwass the best Info and 
,,h!n «S.?.i'. U ,r '*i'h wild fowl. Ms stabl.a “•I.*tntrs he supplied wtth the U it ol furngr, ai d R'mI yls intsd m ,1"1'r,» no exertions on my part shall 
wb n aAb" l 0,n,‘''“MPimss and comfort of those who may f.tsor Die with t!«-ir company. 
II VTMlNr MOI; c vle'ml‘y th,‘ ,n<,n,h "f March next ■ HA I IIINC# HOI Sh, with srparatenml privateapiu fimni’c* 
sl:'*T^ ‘,r,‘!l*°r taking the sabbath ran at ili'imi bt ai somniudiitid with hot. cold or .hosier bin In. •|fo„c nersass ss lici visit Tor’, fur lienlili or pleasure eats :,t all times lie fiirinvlud with private riwim at a moderate t-xp< use. ? shall alio kee p nneat sail l>nnt for tlie amiist-tmtit of sorb nei “>«’• ** »«* «'* of visiting any part of the river. fi..hW 
Vm JCE CUKAMS can be furnished tat tte •Ii«»rti*st notice through the suiuhht. 

OrUflwr 31._.<l:uxwt JOHN I\ SHIKLD& 
i^Ilh .SI u u ilt open on ibe tStli January. lo'.t a 5CIIOOI in the city of IIirbtlioiiil, al sou e 

lilacr 1 itu uiivtiiittit In Its paltotis Mis ionise of Ill'll uctlon Will comprise those studies (al leas- gene. • ally) preparaioryr in a young gentleman's cnteiing an 
IJiilseisily wills the gieaiest advantage. William 0. N -isoii will give bis assistance In the Classiral liipari* iticrst, who can ptudttre tiidubitnble testimonials of bis qualifications fo, that patpne. 

I ... . V session of five irottths. I 
Board. § ns v do. do. payable qu.vterly in advance. I 

tie suii'rrtbrt bopri bis lung professional expeti- I cnee, ss ill instilc him a share of the I’utdic paimnncee I »»«•«•■ 7. .ii.,wt\5j_PHiU M l.XOK. 
7 iii.%1 Stiff of La ml in Ct'oiif/ilnnd, 

D*Y viitne of a deed of liusl executed to the snb. scdil.ers by \»il MtCmill. «■ secure C» William Lung lui payinriii of a certain sum of inntiev tbcreiit liieniioncd sre tball ptm red lo sell In Hie liicbctl bid- der for cash, tut the ?-!//■ dat/ rf January 1371. on the preutlirs, a fracl of Land, containing seven htindterl ami Odd arrrs fas |>rr deed) situated and being in tne 
county of Uopcliland, called White llall-uSout eight in les aliov <;< orMand court lioutr or so inurii tiu-rn 

", *'’.•11 i>e tullli-ieni U> satisfy ami par thr said dtbl. 
■ •meters will naly convey siirli title as Is veslra 'n them l.y said deed. JOHN <1 WILLIAMS. 

UOBEKT DOl'THAT. 
— 

*"T _3!»..«8v» 
W"X ''c “•Id.iM Friday, the\Mh day,,/ Uncut her 

ucrt, si fair, if net on >bc n»\t fair day. on the 
palliation of ihr late Col. JOHN I .AM* dec:, ir.l in Amelia, commonly called ll:o QUA Iff hit, oil ’||,e Moik of Ifor—x fa.ngsl uhull is an eleiatu ,,»;r of ( urriage Horses ) Moles, Oxen, Cattle. Sheep mi 'iocs ; ,n„ waggons.ox Cart*. I'.aiilaiion Tools, &,_ 
*'*"■ he Clop of Coin. liont 3 or 4U0 laiolx Oils rodder.&e :,!x-eialthoiisand w.ight »i good |»oik. 

* 

Oil the i.exi day, the Pith, will he sold, at the late re- 11 dence of the raid (el Lane, der.'d. all thr Household and .xtlcben l i.inii.irr, Ac. Car.iase and Harness, a 
: ill. T. o'. 'Uo*,l,e LA" I inn A BY, and other 
i \*l',ablr Hooks of the lice’ll.Teims—All stuns under 

.> a, cash ; all oxer, a ctert.i of twelve no nthf, the |.nr. cuaxer giving bond with approvrd security, to carry mitten from the date, trim h will he remitud provided tic principal is punctually paid. All those win. mav liavr cIhi.i.i ot any kind aramst the esiate.nieoi.ce again 
requested in make the.it know n Immediately. 

J. T. LLIfill, Ex'or. Novemher IP.___£4.. 
Valuable Laud for Sale. 

| > Y virtue of a derd of uust (■ oni boiiias Craves jr "* ",e *o“nty »f Chesterfield, .Inly recorded in the' cleih’, etlt. e of Saul county, to the subscriber, for the 
1 ot theieiu name,i to Jas. I.i.iv, I shall,» .Saturday the :i»/A day oflJecens- tar neit,;n John Cirgrry’s tavern near Falling Cir. k Lhnicli, pt oceed In sell a certain tract or parcel of 

Ijjf''" "U;cl,'l,r ‘i",, f»rave*lHMV itsirtcS. containing l*7\ f.J• ht ta,Hr >•»«»*«• l*ss, or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satiny tbe .aid debt and the ex; »uses of sale. Ibis land is xali.at.le for fatittii:" amt contains a small portion of excellent meadow ginund Tbe tide is believed to be entirely indtspu. lab.e, l.nl such only as is vested in me. will hr con. vvyrd toibe pur.hatrr. 3(>..wSw* V..x ,t,y. VK. Alt MS I'll I’ AT PHI, CL*, Trustee. 
i I i El' to the juit ot ft,aeriek county IVT 

as runaways, on the ll th July two n tern nun 
one calls himself J wits Bl'ICKEIL, the other w it' 1.1AM MbltCEK '/hey say they are thr proierty of John rassett of X.w Kent c unt ; Joints appears to hr a-out <5 years old, and ll il/iam Oft; each about 5 tret ti or .0 inches high, dark completion—II ill,an hue! on a green si up cunt nod light pantaloons. The 
on ner is Cyuestrd to come forward, wrote property 
pun charge s and take them away. Otheruise t/u$ mil Or dealt with us the taw directs 

CHAULES UULF.T. Jailor. twmhrr M_4(»..»el?fr 
)■ E HI A L E E U U f .171O ,V 

\VnLL he continued, the riituiug year, at my rest- » T deuce.tin ter llircaie of .Mis Matilda Terrell — 

Ihc term willCMmtnei.ee on the luth of January and 
Continue till the 10 Ii of December, deducting mouth in the summer, for a vacation, price for lo.at.l tuition. 100 for tbe term, to be quarter?) in ndvanc * beds, towels, and candles will be furnished by the subset iber. FLKMINfi TEH KELL. 1 aiotine. Dvcriuher I. 60..utiw 
.1 I’KTITION will be presented lo Hie next' General » Assembly of Virginia, praying that an act may pass authorizing Hie fierholdeisand li 'uieketprrs ol the city of Hi. hmond lo elect from aumngsl ihrmsrlves tha Major, Sergeant anil High Constable of the said city at 'lieu ani.oal .varit eler.iofis 50.. * 5 iv 

S! * 1' *■’ •* !,' r’ by vi'-eii,thill tile w.l»crii.er inis reel ivriF I-N lis’s «r the DIllKCT TAX of il.« United State* he 1819 nnd 1615 remaining due upon protu rty in ihc eoni.ii* ol .MONOMiAI.IA, OHIO and I YLEIt/ in .;,•• state Vr 
Virginia, riot owned, occupied or siiperiiitemliil bv ton er 
person residing within the collection district in which jr IS 
situate,and that he is author hied to ri ceive the said taxes wjib 
an addition often per ct-nt then on: Provided, such payment is made within sixty dnvs From the date 1.1 of. 

wii 1 111. r. v > on .. 

iiatrU by llw Secretary of tin- | rttuury for «ba State of Virginia, Col.rflor « QfUcc.Hiehmond.October 51. isgo. 5l:wSw 

W.'b ...ii nuiito to tbr jail al PotthalaTTcntlrfbeiite 
as a runaway, on ihr 24ib (lav of Scptrmbrr Iasi* 

a ucrio man. SOLOMON DANGER ai breads himself* am) say* lie belong* w Mr. Deckwell, who bail a parrel 
? *r?c,’ ... •“ Trnneiiee. lie is a stout meric fellow ,.i feel > inches high, a little inclined to be yellow bad on when (ommiileri to jail a shod roundaboutcoat of o*naburgs, and pantaloonxil the lame—appears to lie between IH and 25 years of age. ’I he ow urr is requested come forward, prove properly, pay charge, and iakr. 

away ; otherwise be will lie dealt with as the tare dsrerfa. R. BASS, Jailor P. C. November iy. 5G..w3m* 

IVTOliCIl —Mas Commuted to the Jail of Sorry 
rounty, on ihe 27rii day of August Ian p;l(i „ 

likely negro boy, supposed tobeaboul livefeet five intb. 
*8 high, has a small scot very perceptible on the right temple near Hie corner of the eye, lips railirr ihick, fnlf face, tolerable limit and well made. Ihe raid boy was taken up and rmninittid to the raid Jail as a run- 
away. and is supportd to be ihe properly of one Wil- liam r. Poller, of Caswell county, N. C. The owner it 
requested lo come forward, prove his property, pay charges, and I, ke him away, otherwise be will be dealt with according lo law. 

RANDOLPH FITCHF.TT, Nov qy. ,y..wl?w High Sheriff and Jailor. 
fV OIICH....H nt rornmitted to fair j a > county jail 
\j'U ” or runt, from under the hand and seat 

"J '■ liroadn ater ksq. on the Unit dim of July 
J*4®, " negro mini who tayt It name It ADA Yl and that he It the property of Samuel Stephens of thick- 
Ingham county, I u The sahl Adam is of a dark com- 
yl***'*. lull faced, about 5 test n or to inches in 
height ha* a tump vv hit hr tost, anti large stout 
made leltoir ; his jofhh g ti hen committed, was a 
brown borne made tcootlt u cot unrt linen shirt and 
pantaloons, and wool hot The vuner it requestut to 
come for iciiril, plot c his projierty and fake him an ay, or otherwise he will be dealt tilth according to law. 

P. B. BH VDLfcY, Jaitor for 
RD : COI.F.M AN, Sheriff of Fairfax county. 

September'H__ td..wl2w 

W AN ! Id) IO PURCHASE OK HI It H^TrarriWI 
CARRIAGE DRIVER who hat Ivct, urcmtnnod i» 

attend fo liorrrse— Kttqojrc at llrir Office, a-/—.—i f 
7nii ITh’1 IsenITT. 

'•■'HF- FRANKLIN TAVERN in this city, formerly fl known by the sign of ihe Horse, and lately occupi- 
ed by Mr. Richards, bat hern leafed by Hie tubar rlher 
for a trim of yrart, It now nnder bit management, and 
in good order, for the aucommodalion of travellers and 
oilier gueala. Hit friends and ihe public, who may fa- 
vor him witb their company, may he assured of every 
exertion, which may conduce m ibeir cate, comfort and j 9 
accommodation. Considetmg theexlgencyofihe timet, I 
Ihe .subscriber will be rrgtrlaled by Ihe following redu- I I 
ced pt ices : I ■ 

Board and h rigtng per year.M....g'jn9 
N jfl 

Board only. ..17* fl 
do per monib.....Iff H 
do. per week.5 V< fl 
do. per day...H 

Ri.ard for Horse per .. ji H 
do. per day..,.....,..,....,.,...75*'^ fl 

N" limit at retim'd! feeding of horses; Ihe fare tbaWg 
br|rq.<al us any in the city. 9 ^9 

N B For bite. Saddle borret, Oigi. Ac. fl 
Od.M. •U»..wtf wtsi tv 8AUNDBRS- i ■ 


